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Newberry college and nil ll
friends of Newberry college ami a
the people of Newberry liope. that D
Seherer will see bis way clear to n
main with Newberry college, n<»l will
standing tlie ol'l'er wbieb lie lias r
ceivud of the presidency of Thro<
institute.

Some of the newspapers (hat staledout making a joke of the cand
daey of Senator Mease J.or govern*
are seeing that their little plan won!
not work. His platform contains s

many strong planks, his .-peeches ai
m> well delivered, bis c.\prosur«
the extravagances of the Ansel a<
mini 11 a I ion, an- so well Mated. tin
?lie people ;ir« flowing evidences lb;
Hey are thinking Pur Ihemselve
'Chert J ore, these once {< i«»1 \! n v

"'

new;

papers are begitiing to sling mud
Mr. Mea.-c. They forget that Hie
have been declaring I"i a eb'nn can
paign.

'I'lie two Charleston candidates fi
the United Stales senate are alread
fighting each other.

Two things ought lo attract a la re
crowd to the campaign meeting hei
on I he loth. 'Che meeting will 1
held in the new court house, and or
of Newberry's distinguished citizen
Colonel George Johnstone, will ai

dress bis fellow citizens.

'Che daily newspapers are publis
ing such scant reports of (be sen
tonal and Stale campaign meet in;
that it makes it almost absolute
necessary for you in ait end (lie
meetings, that you may sec tin* ca
didales, get their views on publ
(|iiesiions, and there determine b
whom you should e.asl your ballot.

Don'i go about with a frown <

your face, with your lip poked on

and a bad word for your fellow-ma
Look happy, laugh a little, tell
joke. Von will live longer and g
much more joy out of the life y<
do live.

It' every voter in South Carolii
will read carefully the opening spec
of lion. Cole I,. Mease in his eat

paign for governor it will not on
be bene icia I to the political into
ests of Mr. Mease, but the voter w

find much in it to enlighten and e

lertain him. ll is ;m able spcec
containing valuable information. It
scly staled, and best of all it is fla
footed on every issue of the da
Kven Mr. Mease's political enenii
admit 111a I his platform is a si roi

one, and admire his courage in takii
definite positions, without any loin
st i adling.

THE NEWS Or PROSPERITY.

Conference Posponcd.Death of
Baby.Personal and Other

Happenings.
I 'ro>|»ei it \. July Ii.. 11\' i et|iiesl

I'aslor Wes-iuger the meeting ol ll
Sunday school convention lias bet
changed from the ~l ami '.! ol .In
lo .Inly !l>', ami Aug. Hi. Sund;
schools will please take notice.

Miss Hart Kohn. Haul Hellers ai
H. .1. Myers, oi Columbia, came i
for the 1111 and spent the time wil
Mr, A. 11. Kohn.

Misses Lizzie ail Wutli McCraeki
are visiting Nellie Kohn and Mai
Lizzie Wise.

das. H. Luther, of Columbia, can

\ip on the 4th to be with the lion
folks for a couple dmvs.
Mr. T. H. and Mrs Copelanil,

Clinton, were in town last week
the home of Mrs. Copeland's parenl
Mosdames Maggie Hellers and

H. Hunter and children have gone <

vi>it lo relatives at Westminster,
C.
The cue given on the 1th, was w<

attended. Dinner was over befo
the rains came.

Miss Hula Hay Sligh, of St. Haul
js visiiing .Miss Ma\y VTillis.

Hon'l forget lliat the Newber
Conlereiice S. S. has been posipon
for one wetdc, to duly HI-Aug. I
Hrograni in last week's, Tuesday s.

sue of Herald and N'ews.
We learn hat Mr. and Mrs. lit

man Werls have been bereaved
the h.s> ul their little baby. It w

laid lo rest on Sunday. Our synipat
goes out lo them in l heir loss.

Mrs. Boinest, ol Sr. Paul's, is vis
ing Prof. E. 0. Counts.

Aliss Myrtle Dennis, of Newber
spent a few days with Mrs. 0.
Harmon,
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New Addition To The Sale.
New goods rooling In on every South bound train.

Come toward, its slmplva sale of gold dollars for 75c.
500 doz. ladles white hemstlched handkerchchiefs 5c.

kind, at 2c. each.
200 doz. mens black and tan sox 10c. kind, at 5c.

a pair.
200 doz ladies gauze vests, full bleached, tape neck,

10c. kind, 4c. each.
10 doz. white linen finished skirts, the $1-25 kind,

79c. each.
200 doz. black stockings, the 10 and 12 l-2c. kind,

5c. pair.
500 bolts of ribbon, all shades, black and white, 15c.

kind, 8c. yard.
150 full pieces Androscoggin Bleaching, at only
8 l-3c. yard.

100 full pieces 40 in. white lawn, the 12 l-2c. kind,
at 8 l-3c. yard.

50 full pieces A. C. A. Feather Bed Ticking, the 20c.
kind; at 12 l-2c. yd.

All standard Calicoes, blues, reds, and shirtings to go
at 5c. yd.

200 more new Bed Spreads that set Newberry a talkingat 89c. each.
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He of the Situation.
Crowds.
-. .-.-. - «

noment they started J
Relatives told relatedmerchandise of
sople can distinguish
jnterfeit.
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Dry Goods And Shoe Department.
Sales of spring ifabrics are melting

away under the tune of cut prices with
twenty four salespeople, we could hardly
serve the crowds, the activity in one big
shoe department is no less, it is simply a M
matter of getting a fit. Come along
friends this Is the one and only sale in the
town of Newberry when you can save

money by spending it.

Now For The Second Floor
and we'll sell clothing too at figures that
will make you buy, for we've cut prices to
the vere core to keep the buying excitementat fever heat, our loss is your gain,
we know the goods are better quality than
Newberry buyers have ever been offered
at sales before. Again the prices are
lower than buyers are paying for goods of I
inferior quality.
It's The Quick Shot
that gets the clay pigeon. Our goods p
were bought from those forced to sell, to
raise the carh. Spot cash is the weapon
and hard dollars is the ammunition we >

use in bringing down dry goods, millinery,
clothing, ana shoes.
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it is the ring of a tri
I Never Fooled the People

o And I Never Will.
1 think too much of my past record,

the name Mimnaugh we are proud of, and
our best efforts tn the future will be to

h_ preserve the name and reputation, by aln"ways giving the best goods and never adi"yvertise a thing unless I have it, never a
Sl> price unless 1 mean it, that you have conn-

fidence in our statements is abundantly
" proven by the largest three days business

ever done by any dry goods establishment
in this section. ,

it.

The Great Mimnaugh Sale.
01 This week will present trading opportuintesnever before knov/n to Newberry

buyers. Be on hand early and attend
eh each day's sales. While the crowds will

be larger, extra salespeople have been se r-cured and every effort will be used to

'J serve the crowds.

Hit the Yellow Dogs and they Will Howl.
' Our big sales throw competition into
,.s confusion kand everlastingly route high

prices.'
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